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G;oor FNor.'nlaO FAT -A novel and tniat appctlsing MpaliO file
tTiiitt.d States la ni»' tnder course ai construction for the Chicisgo Fair.
The m;tp la the weik of a vegttble oud fruit preserving cnpany. and thae
mnsterials used lu ils construction arc the products ai the firm. The &tates
contrast in calois, bting laid clown in tomaalta, coin, liens ùr beans, l4kea
and rivtus are shown lu vinegar, isiands iii pickles, aud cilles aie indlcated
by claves. Mie cost o! ibis single exhibit, whicb, by the way, measures 24
fi. hy 18 fi., wili amnount ta R $5.000.

Nor A Bàpi InrA.-An Atncrican engincer was conirontcd reccntly with
the probleni ai crectlng a long low ivcodcn store.hniusc, for the storage of
beavy m .cbintry, an a owampy piece ai grouud. 01wing (0 the nature ai
the soit, Il was consideicd Impossible ta tecure a steady fouridatian, but the
brigbt-braineîl mani was equal ta the eniergency. Ordinary post.hahes were
dug, in which werc placed caeks, filled to the depth ai a tuot with iron
turnîngs. On top of this the posta wcre placed lu en erect po!itiau, and the
remainlng spaca wae wedgcd fult ai turnîngs. A solution ai sait and water
was poured aver the contents ai flic casks, which, by chcmical action, solid-
ffed the partiles ai iran inta a solid mass. It in clainicd thst thse novel
foundation le superiar ta those ai cancîec, lu use ln almilat circunistan-
Ces.

STILL AmvE 1-The litile Repuhlic ai Hoanduras bas been cauglit in the
meshes ai the erstwhile Louislmna Loittay Co. The people axpect that the
prospetity ai thcir country wili bc greatly increased by the revenues front
the company, for beside the lump sum ai 8r,aao oaa ln gold which the
Govercment bas slready receivcd, a gradnated percentage ai from anc te
three ernîs is ta be pald on the face value ai ail tickets sold. On the other
baud Honduras bas granted the Lottery Company many vilu3ble prilleges.
The Island ai Gunajia bas been cauceded ta the company, as welt as much
vaîumble land thraughout the state. The rlght of the campany ta lay cible
liues or esiabls uîoamsbip, lues la already granted, ail goods bclonglng ta
the company or ils emnplayces are admitied frac ai duîy, and the exemption
ai the emplaytesa (romi military service sud framn taxes la conceded. In the
long run, wo fean that little Honduras wlh fid that sho bas muade an ex-
tremuely bad bargain.

IT MAT FREEzn Tao l-Many ai our shivcning citizens will envy the
mare fortunate inhabitants ai Baise City, Idaho, wha bave decided that; life,
without a reasonable amaunt of beat, is scarcoiy worth living. Tbey art
now planning a systeni ai bot water beaîlng which la extremely novel la its
arrangement. The bot apriugs outslde the tawn are ta be utiiized for heat-
ing purposes, and well-pmotected conduit pipes will convey the baiiing water
ta the city, wbcro it wilI be distributed ta the buildings ubase owuers wish
for the change. Il in claimed that the cost ai beating public buildings aud
bouses wl bc reduccd ta a veîy low rate, and the city auihorities arc wild
with delight over the ncw scbcme. Halifax bas nu passible systemn ai bot
vrater svorks, and aur bouse awners have bad 80 s*.ern an experieuce with
the cohd water svarks during ibe hast cald scap, that goime of ihcm would
fain fly the country for a mare promusing regian. Take courage fineds-
the back ai aId wiutcr la already broken, and tnare la no especial guarantea
ihat aur fiendft ai Baise City may mal wake up sanie frosty mornitig Ia
fid thein hot water service in the &tale af aur owu loci allen cougeahed pipes.

SomE DEATzm RATE STATis-rc.-An interesting paper on the deaih-rate
statistics ai vartous professinnal and warklng mon bas rcceuîly beeu coin-
piled. The deatb rate le strikingly low amang clergymen, but il is ioilowcd
clasely by the record ai tbe gardeners aud fanmere. Groccrs, carponters,
and fishermen are also regisîered at low figures, but the figures increase
rapidiy ta denate the deaîh percentago ai brewers, liquor deahers, coster-
mangers sud eamlhenware ruakers. Special disesses seize on the rnakers of
lucifer ma!ches, the makera of artificial fiowers, thie chimney swverps, and
the workeis lu many kinds ai matai. The thre occupations vitb greatesi
liability Ia fatal sccldent-miniug, stane and shate quarrylug aud fishing-do
ual show a bigh deatb rate, and aside fram fatal accidents the coai miners
can clairj as low a record as the agniculinral laboner, white the immuuity of
the coal dust-breathing miner frani the ravages of consumxption la mo8t
remuankable. Many occupations which entait dust-inbaling have a ligbr
death raie. The cuitera, fihe-makers, Coraish minera and cotn nu itl bauds
are eepecially hfable ta consuiption, alîhongh the du-bneatbing tuillers,
bakers and carpentera suifer no iii.eifc-ct.

KnrP THEài ON TIE ]FAa>.-Au iuterestlng discussion taok place last
monih at a meeting ai the Farneras Associatian at Fredericton, N. B.
Several ai the practical farinais preseat attributed the Jack of interel of the
yanng generalion in agricultural niatters Io the fadt that agnicultural pur-
suite wore aimait unrecognized in the public schools. Dr. Inch, Supt. of
Education, argued that the hauIt did not lie with the teachers or their text-
botka, but 'with the farmers themselver, wbo took no pains to interest their
sons and daughters iu farn lite, aiihaugh îbey vigorously rquircd that
chores ai aIl de8cription sbould ha performed by thein. He climncd that
liit is made aimless and irksome ta the farmer's lad, because there seems ta
be nio future shead o! hlm but ont ai endleas drudgery. Il the lad could
but can a smal wage for hie services, in monay, in a patch af ground on Ir,
caitle, is liveIy intezest and co-aperation would lu most cases bc secured.
The Supt. claimed thaï, the wbole trend ai the public achool training ta a
boy wbose interest ia the farin was thus assured by hits pstnui, wvas la
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makc 1dim a bettcr faim band sud a better cilien. The great need ln New
Brunswick sceai Io be for the establishment of a ichool af agriculture,
where definite training can hae given. At auch a ichool thz erro<s af bath
linme and ichoal training may bc correcicd, and unies %c arc greatly mils-
token ln our Mdens therc la niuch ta be azid an the niattcr, bath by the
fasmera aud the cducationists.

NOT UbWERn TIIIM ETAJ1S ANI) mTuEfT e nt little Revoltitian nt
Hawaii lias bad bath an enlivening and) a sobering eict an the Ancrican
Press. There is vu longer a keen deaixe ta annex the ieland kingdom, and
ta pension off the dusky royal famlly who arc said ta have rcirogradcd Into
idui wvarshippcra. Ttic revolutionists are now knawn ta bc campoacd of
a clase ai Anicticau sugar planter$, Who, being auxiaus ta secure the
bauntica on home.grown sugar, thaught ta bring abiui annexatian. The
Ameuican Consul at Hlawaii haisted the Stars mnd Stripes sud dectarcd a
<'ramwellian pmotectarate, and yct there was na remonstrance (rom the
Biritish press, although the Dai4i A'iree, the organ oi the Imperial Gavern-
muent, casualiy rcmarked that IlBritieli intercala wcro Dat compatible w(th
American ownership ai the ocly caaling station in the middle ai the P.acific
Ocamn." The excitent ai the United States papers gradually cooled air-
umors were afloat thai the British Government would mct when canvenfent.

Therc was no undlgnified haste or rash assertion an the part of Her
Majesty's representative, but the quiet farce and authorlty af their pahicy
has been a serious discauragement ta the would-be land-grabbera.

]PROTECTION TO Titi FENIALU WORKE.-For many years a vigoraus
protest ha. boeu mnade in portions ai the Biritish press against the abuses
which work-womcn wcre aubjected ta ln the maltera ai long hotus of labar,
wages kept aimait at the starvatian limite and the honrora ai the aweating
sysieni. Deputatians <rom the var:ous Worten's Trade Unione, and (rrn
the social and friendiy leagues which bave b-.en established for the benefit
af the vwaman-workcr, recently waited upan the itame Secrctary and urged
upan hlm the need ai proper legislatian ta proteci the rights af the labaring
dless which they represented. They ssked la particular that female inspectons
wlght be appointed for ail factaries and workshrips in which women and
children wyere employed. Mr. Asquith bas pledged himseli ta give the
female inepectors a trial, and their appointmuenls will at once follow, but
whcîher the inspectors will bc af the chas. which the deputatlon dem2d-
the practical woxking class-renaine ta bce een. Mri. Aequiîb, thaugh
opposed ta WVomen's Suffrage, bas donc goad service ta lhe cause af
women's righis by acktiowledging the excellent service which women have
rendered an Schaal ]3rds and as Poar Guardians, and bis lait experiment,
we have no doubt, will bc quite as saîisfactory in ils results.

Tîu ITALIAN BANK SCANXAL-A long-tbreatenîng storn cloud bas
burst about the heads af the lialiau Government. la 1885 thore was a
period ai depressian in Roman financiai maiters, caused by the (ici that
but fluîy-six per cent of the paper mancy, in circulation cauld be redecmed
eitber by the banks or the Treasury. la aider ta tide over the crisis, the
Government mnade a bid mater worse by authorizing six binks ta issue
atill more paper maney. In a short lime paier money ta the extent of
four times the value of the capital was in çirculation. The credit ai the
banks and ai the Governmcai was inextricably involved. The failure ai
the Blanco Romana and the couscquenit investigation ofitIs affdirs ai once
implicated the Government in sanie shady transactions. The past four
yeara have been marked by rny unprosperous speculatlans, which hàve
tied up botb the real and the ficitiaus capital, and by a steadily increasing
national expenditure, the deficit for the past few years running fromn $S,oo,-
000 ta $20aoa,ooo per year. A hast ai prominent nmen, the King, the past
Premiers, Crispi and Rudini, and the present Prime Miniater, Geaietti, are
ail cannected whth the financial trouble, and the Republican element of
the nation proclsini tbemselves quite willing ta assiat in any way tha
Revahuion against authority wbich tbey hope the present crisis ta result in.

A CANADIAN HISTORou.-The necd ai a good bistory ai aur Dominion
for use in our public schools bas long beau faIt. Our young people are
growijng up wih but a few randoni ideas cancenaing the esnly days ai the
setticent of the Daminion, aud the histories so fir prepared bave beau
citber sa canciso as ta lack in genoral Interest, or loo elaborate for the
requirements ai a scboal text-book. The Dominion flistory Cominittee
have made a wise maya in the direction of aecuring a better compilation,
and ihey only awaît the action of the Province af Qucbec ta ruake a definite
public announicement. Representatives have been appolted froin eachi
Province ta consider tbe matter, and wlîh the exception of the rt-presenta-
tives from Quebec, they have arrauged ta ablain the sum ai $2,000 in al
fram their respective Gavernments for the furtherance ai their wark. The
Idea is ta advertise widely fora proper echool bistory, and in aider ta insurothe work a! many campaIent writais ta airer prizes, nat only to tbe succesa-fut competitor, but ta the four beat wriiers whcae work is rejected, by the
commiucee. The amn ai 8200 will ba awarded ta aach ai the four unsuc-
cessful au.hote, $900 will bc given the comrniîtec for travelling and other
cxpensca, and a margin of ltSoo will hc reserved for unforacen cats. The
succes4ful contestant wii be ampiy recompensed for bis labars by the pur-
cbhsC of his book by the cducational auth-irities. %Ve trust that this rather
novel echeme for sccuring a auitable text-book m2y be carred out, and that
Quutb.,c will agrea ta co operate wiîh tho other Provinces in the goad work.
WVe trust alao that some of oui Nova Scuttan writera may be lieard froin
when the results of tho competition are made knawn.

IL 1). C. Relleves and CJures.
K. D>. C.s qulckly relleves and jîos[tivcly Cures Indigestion.
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